
TO FINISH: compliance with 

treatment, compliance with 

supervision, maintain sober 

support network, maintain 

pro-social activities, maintain 

other areas (employment, 

etc…).

maintain sober network

PHASE V

AFTERCARE

(MIN 3mos)

attend court as directed

screens conducted as 

necessary

maintain housing

address any medical issues

change people, places, 

things

comply with supervision

twice monthly check-ins with 

treatment (individual therapy)

at least 2 home visits during 

this phase

weekly check in with case 

manager

Curfew - 12:00pm

Benchmark 1.3

address financial issues - 

budget assessment

establish sober network, 

prosocial activities

maintain sober network, 

maintain pro-social activities 

Curfew - 8:00pm Curfew - 9:00pm Curfew - 10:00pm Curfew - 11:00pm

TO ADVANCE: regular 

Court attendance, 

compliance with treatment 

and probation, office visits, 

be honest, min of 14 days 

clean time

TO ADVANCE: 

compliance with 

treatment, compliance 

with probation, regular 

attendance in Court, min 

30 consecutive days 

clean time.

TO ADVANCE: compliance 

with treatment, compliance 

with probation, begin pro-

social activity, begin sober 

support network, min 45 

consecutive days clean 

time.

TO ADVANCE: compliance 

with treatment, compliance 

with supervision, maintain 

sober support network, 

maintain pro-social 

activities, begin(maintain) 

other areas (employment, 

etc…) min 90 consecutive 

days clean.

revised 2/2022

COLQUITT COUNTY ACCOUNTABILITY COURT 
PHASE CHART

To successfully complete the COLQUITT COUNTY ACCOUNTABILITY COURT Program, you will have to move through 4 phases of treatment plus 

Phase 5 Aftercare as outlined below.  In order to advance to the next phase, you must complete and/or comply with all of the items listed in each 

phase.  

change people, places, 

things

change people, places, 

things

change people, places, 

things

change people, places, 

things

obtain medical 

assessment

address any medical 

issues
address any medical issues address any medical issues

Approx. 180 days Approx. 180 days Approx. 180 days

comply with supervision

develop a case plan 

(comply with treatment)

attend bi-weekly court 

sessions

attend bi-weekly court 

sessions

attend court at least once a 

month

attend bi-weekly court 

sessions

review case plan - work on 

relapse prevention plan 

(comply with treatment)

review case plan - (comply 

with treatment)

comply with supervision comply with supervision

review case plan    

(comply with treatment)

PHASE I PHASE II PHASE III PHASE IV

comply with supervision

weekly office visits Ga.. 

Pines

bi-monthly office visits Ga. 

Pines

address any housing 

issues
maintain housing maintain housing maintain housing

monthly home visits Case 

Mgr/Probation

monthly home visits Case 

Mgr/Probation

monthly home visits Case 

Mgr/Probation

monthly home visits Case 

Mgr/Probation

at least 2 random drug 

screens per week

at least 2 random screens 

per week

at least 2 random screens 

per week

at least 1 random screen 

per week

weekly office visits Ga. 

Pines

weekly office visits Ga. 

Pines

(2mos) (MIN 6mos) (MIN 6mos) (MIN 6mos)

Approx. 60 days


